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House Vote Looms!
Nancy Pelosi will do everything she can to pass the Senate health‐insurance reform bill through the
House. This vote is likely to occur this month. If passed, President Obama will sign into law the demise
of the world’s best healthcare system.
Fortunately, Speaker Pelosi currently lacks the votes she needs, and we must keep it that way. You need
to mobilize your networks now, if we wish to triumph.
Tea Party groups across the country have organized numerous events in which you and those within
your sphere of influence can participate:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thursday, March 11: Veterans to visit local district offices. Let your elected officials know that
veterans fought for liberty, not the destruction of it.
Friday, March 12: Nationwide rallies at local district offices from 12 – 1 p.m.
Monday, March 15: Make calls. Send faxes. Send emails.
Tuesday, March 16: Rally in Washington, D.C. and at local district offices nationwide.
Wednesday, March 17‐Friday, March 19: Make calls. Send faxes. Send emails. If you’re in
Washington, D.C., visit your Representative and Senators.
Saturday, March 20‐Sunday, March 21: Host a Townhall meeting and invite your elected
officials to attend.

Finally, certain members of the House of Representatives need additional pressure applied to make the
right decision. Please use the attached list to reach these specific members. I also encourage you to
pass this list on to your contacts in the districts represented by these members. Urge them to call, fax,
and email their congressman to vote “no” on this bill when brought before the House.
Remember, if this bill becomes law there will be:
•
•
•
•
•

Rising health costs
Higher health care premiums
Tax increases
Federally funded abortion
Unconstitutional mandates to buy health insurance

ACTION ITEMS
1) Immediately activate your networks to contact their U.S. Representative and ask him to
oppose the Senate-passed health insurance reform bill. Contact information can be found
at www.House.gov.

2) Attend the events sponsored by the Tea Party groups to oppose the legislation.
3) Write opposition editorials.
4) Distribute this Action Alert to your networks.
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